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Arohivt:.s il:leaies Text o: 
Agreemcnt Tr.1.;1-.,ferring 
Reocrcla of ft.::1 Autlpsy 

The text of Kanneeiy tE!!rer 
will be sound 	Pa•;:, 15. 

Spee.A1 to T,u Ye, Isnru 
WASHINGTON. Zee. 

erg:one! Archives mate publ:r 
today the text of L'ee eel ieeinent 
'ender whieit autopsy peetei• 
graphs and ,ti-rays of Pre-tide: le 
Kennedy's 'body will be heitii 
seeret uneil Oct. 29, ID71. 

Robert IL Belittler, director 
of the Acchities, released the 
text of the agreement tinder 
which the Kennady ferntly 
turned the autopsy material 
over to the Archives_ 

Persons who have seen the 
Ei5 X-rays,, blast-and-white 
pbotogreph.s and color trans- 
parencies that were tai 	dur- 
ing the autopsy say they give 
strong  support to the Warren 
Commission's concluslen bar 
Lee Harvey Osaveiti acted 
alone in killing  President Ken-
nedy. 

Given to Fa,nify 
They were gir..2r. to the Ken-

nedy family by the Secret 1  
Service immediately after the 
autopsy and for reaeons of 
taste were not included among  
the Warren Commission's evi-
dence. 

The agreement., dated Oat_ 
29, 1965, provides that only 
official Government investiga-
tive bodies' and prleete experts 

lap proved by the Keermetty fare-
lily can sae the materiai for the 
first five years. 

After that period, "any rec-
ognized expert in the field of 
pathology or related areas of 
science or technialegy, for 
serious pupates relevant to 
the investigation of mattere re-
lating  to the death of the. Tette 

,Feeeident" ntae, see the: 65 
phOte.,graphs and X-rays. 

Tice agreemer's speeifiez festitT  

a representatlee or tee et,:em 
ere: nedy family will de:lee 

whieli researchers have  "suit. 
able qteel:ficatteris and dam ee..3  
p-urpo.rei..i." 

Dr. Bahrne: said in an inter-
view that is Nees tiederate ell  

'between the Archivea nr.ti the 
ileiecieedy family ehet the de.-i  
t c....isioa as et- elie eeell ,tide the. 
li  reeaten 'Jed pn-  :ee;  I 1:1, Celt. -h I 
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material would be made with-
out discrimination. Unless there 
are special circumstances, he 
said, any qualified pathologist: 
who is studying  the assassieae  
tiun will be allowed to see the: 
items. 

Burke Marshall, w who is ac ting! 
as the Kennedy family's rep-1 
resentative, confirmed this in 
terpretation in a telephone in-1 
terview. 

Mr. Marshall, who is general 
counsel for the In ternational 
.Business Machines Curporation 
in New York, said. however, 
that after the material had 
been available to experts for 
some time and their findings 
had been made public. the 
Kennedy family could possible 
reject some requests on the 
ground that it believed the ap-
plicants' motive was Rot a 
"serious purpose" but just 
morbid curioelty. 

3lbes %WO/ Description 
• 

The text of the agreement 
arid the Interpretations ,giVer 
today jibe with the description 
of the document that was given 
by Justice Department spokes-
men when they announced the 
arrangement on Nov, 1, 1108. 

However, the exact wording 
of the agreement was not made. 
public until today. and some' 
critics of the Warren Commis-, 
sion's findings had implied that 
the autopsy material would he 
kept from scholars for many, 
years, 

The agreement was drawn, by 
Mr. Marrhafl in a letter to Lev.-- 
son B. Klett Jr., „edminiseretor 
of the Gene-ra t Services Admin• 
istration, the Geeei ement r:n- 

CV resprinsuale ler tee mainte• 
mance of :records anti movrty. 

It pleAriCieS that a reteeeeser 
representative of Fr:mei:mil 
Kennedy's fatniie may he 
reeled bd,,  Mrs. .1,111).11 F. Ken- 
nedy. In the event of the death 
or disabiliey ci Mrs.-Kenn:mite, a• 
successor may be designated by 
the Presldenes brother, .Senatori  
Robert F. :Kennedy, Demccratl 
eel New York. 	 • 

The succession eereinues; 
the-ouch another brother, Sena-1 
tor Edward M. Kermetly. Should 
all three die or be disabled,: 
the deelenatien of a represents -, 
the shall be made by any 
adult child of the late Piesidese 
or by any cif hie sieece, 
the aderfee of other men.bers! 
of the family. 

Book qenrel Reprxr 

In a recently published hooki 
that criticises the Warren re' 

port. "Accessories After the 
Act," Sylvia 11,leegher. the R1.1-' 
thy;, charted that "the terms 
of Ile transfer of this 1"- iiii+VCC 
Vcr, the Archives We:1-; 
/.1,r- t  0,0  ri!tretnieranhs zed X- 

Ors tviLi- NoT 8 ni4De 
14.1-ti Iva" O.  

able to • any individual or or-
gaeization eecept a new gee-
erninental investigatory body, 
if one is appointed to further 
levestigate this assassination" 

The X-rays end photographs 
were delivered to the Archives 
oneOct. 30, I t)e. together with 
articles or the President's c7rele 
ine that he was wearing  v.then 
he ewes killed. 

tender the terms of the aeree-
ment, none of the items will be 
pied on public display dar-
ing  the lives of the President's 
wi4 et, children, parents, broth-
ers and sisters. 

eithough Government inves-
tigators and persons approved: 
bee the Kennedy family could 
have been permitted to see the! 
autopsy during  the first five 
"ears. Dr. Dahmer said no one 
had in fact seen them. No Gov-, 
erement agencies have asked,' 
he:said, and Mr. Marshall said' 
lee would not authorize any pri-
vat,e persons to see Lhem until 
Cue, Z9, 1971. 

Even after that time, 4 

the i 
scholars will not be permitted! 
toreproduce 	items. They;  
rill be allowed only to examine;  
them and take notes. 


